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The "Globe" has the largest number of
readers ofany other paper published in the
county. Advertisers should remember this.

Republican County Convention.
A Convention of the Union Repub•

licans of Huntingdon county, will be
held at the Court House in the Bor-
ough of Huntingdon, on TUESDAY,
AUGUST 9rlr, 1870, at 1 o'clock, p. m.

This Convention will be composed
of two delegates from each township,
borough, ward and district.

- The Republican voters of the county
are requested to meet at their respec-
tive places of holding elections (except
those of the West ward of the borough
of Huntingdon,who will hold their elec.
tine at the new Engine House,) on
Saturday, the 6th day of August—in
the Townships, between the hours of
3 and 7 o'clock, p. m , and in the Bo-
roughs between the hours of 6 and 9
o'clock, p. m., for the purpose of elect-
ing delegates to this Convention.

-Nominations will be made at the
Convention for Congress, State Senate,
Assembly, Associate Judge, County
Commissioner, Director of the Poor,
and County Auditor.

WM. LEWIS,
Mairman Repubhcan County Gmmittei.

THE Republican party in Crawford
county, at their recent primary elec-
tions, repudiated the Crawford county
system of nominating candidates by a
large majority. The arguments of the
advocates of change was the produc-
tion of figures showing that when the
system was first adopted their majori-
ty was 3,000, whereas now it is but
1,000.

"NYE want to seeunion and harmony
'n the party."—Crenter's Republican.

Now do you propose to bring it
about? By justifying the conduct of
the faction that defeated the party last
year, and demanding that your faction
should have the control of the next
convention and its nominations ? We
have seen no other proposition coming
from you. You can't have union and
harmony on such terms.

"Lay all come to the primary meet-
ings and to the convention on equal
terms."—Cremer's Republican.

So far so good—and we demand that
all•who "come on equal terms" pledge
themselves to support all the nominees
of the convention. Will you accept
such an arrangement, or do you pro
pose to come in on "equal terms" only
until you can see howfar your faction
can be successful in controlling the
nominations, then to bolt them again
if they should not be of your kind ?

"Tnn "situation" in Huntingdon
county is anything but pleasing to
contemplate."—Blair County Radical.

And those who helped to make the
"situation" as it is want to control the
nominations in the county, Senatorial
and Congressional districts. If they
are not permitted to do so they will
not agree to support the nominees
The bolters can not come in and make
the "situation" any better than it was
last year, unless they come in to take
their chances and to support in good
faith tho whole ticket to be nominated.

"HUNTINGDON county is the borne of
Senator Scott, and be certainly should
be able to reconcile the local differen-
ces there which imperil the ascendancy
of the Republican Party in'the State
Sonato."—Beaver Radical.

The Beaver Radical is most respect-
fully informed that Mr. Scott created
the differences and trouble in this
county by organizing last fall a guer-
rilla opposition to a regularly nomina-
ted ticket that defeated several good
.Republicans. If the State Senate and
a Congressman 'should be lost to the
party at the next election, Mr. Scott,
Mr. Morrell, and others working in
harmony with them, will have to be
responsible for the loss to the party.

"RED HoT."—Judging from a recent
issue of Pomeroy's Democrat, the Dem-
ocratic editors who recently assembled
at Altoona, are going to tio "red hot"
from this timeforward. "Brick" was
at the convention, and went away
warmed up to blood heat, and now
spurts out ,his venom with renewed
fury. He says the Democratic editors
in this State are going to follow suit,
and. if we dont have plenty of hot shot
teeming out of the lesser Parrots it
will not be because "Brick" doesn't
furnish them the "iron." Go in Big
Brick, Little Bricks, ono and all, and
let-us see what your desperate efforts
will amount to, when the killed and
wounded are picked off the battle-field.

BOTH the • journal and 'Republic/zit
complain:of us because, as they allege,
we have belonged to "sot many dif-
ferent parties." If we have belonged
to "so 'many different parties" it was
not our fault. Parties had no business
to go out as often as they did and leave
us in the cold. The Republican party
had ho national existence during the
war—then. We had ,a Union party.—
Gen. Grant was our candidate, and ho
was nominated by a National Republi.
can Cont,ention, and we are there now,with the sweets and the' sours; and in-
tend Co stay there, bat we, wish it to
be distinctly understood that we don't
endorse- all that Congress has been
working at. - Once a Democrat, next a
Union than; and now a Republican—.
ever "se many different parties"—ei-
thernahre respectable than a "guerril-
la" hiction;

Why have they Refused to Act ?

We call the attention of the Repub-
lican voters of the county to the fol-
lowing resolution offered by Robert
McDivitt, 'editor of the Journal (f:

American, and unanimously adopted,
at a meeting of theRepublican County
Committee held at the Franklin House
in this place on. the 19th of April last:

Resolved, That for the sake of pro-
moting that harmony and concert of
action which is essential to the success
Of the party, wo deem it advisable to
invite the co-operation of the other
committee, and for this purpose that
we now appoint a sub•committee con-
sisting of five members to meet at as
early a day as practicable, a similar
committee from that body, provided
such committee be appointed, in order
to receive and report any propositions
made by them in regard to some plan
whereby the united and harmonious
action of the party may be secured.

S. S. Glasgow, Levi Evans, Wm
Lewis, George W. Owens and Harrig
Richardson, were appointed said com-
mittee.

The "other committee" that was invi-
ted to act "for the sake of promoting
that harmony and concert of action
Which is essential to the success of the
party" is the Logan or "My Commit-
toe"—tho same committee that at a
meeting in the Court House last fall
repudiated the greater part of the reg-
ularly nominated Republican ticket,
and united with the Democratic party
and succeeded in electing several Dem-
ocrats to important offices over the
heads of soldiers and good Republicans.
That "othercommittee"—or its chair-
man—refused to accept the invitation
given them in the above resolution,
but instead, Mr. Logan took the re-
sponsibility of having placed in our
hands for our consideration the follow-
ing letter :

HUNTINGDON, PA., Juno 11, 1870.
Ma. WM. LEWIS: Dear Sir:—There

have for some time past, as you aro
aware, existed some dissentions in the
Republican County Committee, which
has resulted in the appointment of an-
other body, of which you aro chair-
man. Ido not now propose to say
anything about the regularity of this
proceeding, but regarding the success
of the party, and the great measures
which it supports, as of far more im•
portance than anything in controversy
between us, and believing it to bo the
duty of every man who either is or
claims to be a member of the Republi-
can County Committee, to yield mere
personal considerations for the sake of
the party, and the principles which he
represents; I now propose to join with
you in a general call for the election
of delegates to a County Convention
to be held at the usual time and pla-
ces. With a desire to avoid all diffi-
culty in holding the coming Conven-
tion I hope you will agree to this pro-
position, and thereby close the breach
between us. "Let us have peace." •

Yours truly, &e., M. M. LOOAN.
Not willing to take the responsibil

ity of acting contrary to the instruc-
tions of the committee that elected us
its chairman, or of monopolizing the
duties of the sub•committee, we re-
turned to Mr. Logan the following re-
ply to his letter :

HUNTINGDON, PA., Juno 27, 1870.
M. M. LOGAN :—I have a simple du-

ty to perform, and that is to be gov-
erned by the action of the Committee
that elected me its chairman. I refer
you to the proceedings of the Com-
mittee as published in the Republican,
Journal & American, and Globe, some
time since.

Yours resp'y., Wu. LEWIS.
We may add another reason why

we could not join with Mr. Logan in a
general call for the election of dele-
gates to a county convention, unless
directed to do so by the committee of
which we aro chairman. The last po-
litical action of Mr. Logan known to
the Republican party, ho was working
with the Democrats for the success of
Democratic candidates—we have soon
nothing of him since to give us any
assurance that he would not be there
again at the next election, for his or-
gan, the Republican, refuses to pledge
its support to the ticket to be nomina-
ted. We do not intend to join with
any Republicans or any men claiming
to be Republicans, who are willing to
pledge their support to the party only
until the meeting of the convention,
then to play guerrilla again if they
cannot have their favorites nominated.
We cannot go'into a political partner-
ship with any such men, and we take
the responsibility of saying that all
true party men will approve our
course. We can have no party success
if men claiming to be Republicans can
be permitted to play fast and loose at
will and still be recognized as honor-
able and worthy members of the party.
Once make". guerrillaism respectable
and the Republican party will be the
minority party in the county, districts
and State.

JUDGE MCCANDLESS, of this District
Court of the United States, which
sat in Williamsport, has delivered an
important decision as to the liability
of market gardenors,to pay license as
brokers. The decision was in the
caso of a man near Williamsport, who
cultivated forty acres of laud, the pro-
duct of which he sold in that city
without a license. The decision of tho
court is that ho must take out a li-
cense to do so. This case was brought
bofore the court more for the purpose
of making -a test case than to punish
the defendant, and Judge McCANDLEss
appears to have given it a careful con-
sideration and a clear exposition of the
law on the subject. Under Judge
MCCANDLESS view of tho law, every
farmer who goes to market and sells
the product of his farm will -be requir-
ed to take out a government Hump:).

The "Situation."
"If the so-called People's League un-

dertake to pack the Convention and
succeed as they did last year, they
will find that in the language of Geo.
W. Owens, Esq , the Republican party
does not abate ono iota of its hostility
to secret organizations in its ranks.—
IF TIIE SAME CAUSE EXISTS THE SAME
EXPECT IYILL ASSUREDLY FOLLOW."—
Crenter's Republican.

So says the organ of the faction that
defeated a part of the Republican tic-
ket last fall. So far as a "so-called
People's League" having packed the
convention last fall, is only an asser-
tion to mislead and deceive the voters.
If a secret political League had any-
thing to do with packing the conven-
tion it must have been the League
Robt. McDivitt was sworn into, and
Robert says that League was not a
Woods' League. Robert ought to
know for Cromer says ho worked in
harmony with it until his price was re-
fused when he came over to the sup-
port of the regular ticket and denoun-
ced his former associates as "guerril-
las," &c.

But, just now, we wish to call the
attention of the Republican voters to
the terms of compromise the organ of
the bolters offers : "If the same cause
exists the same effect will assuredly fol-
low." In plain English the bolters say
to the Republicans who remained true
to party nominations, "give us the con-
trol of the convention—nominate the
men we want nominated, and wo will
support the ticket, but if any man
should be nominated who is not a de-
cided enemy of Woods, or is not with
us, we will again unite with the Dem-
ocrats to defeat him."

Such is the declaration of the faction
adhering to the Republican as its organ.
Such is the compromise offered by Lo-
gan and his committee. With such
party men a "coming together" is im-
possible. They must agree to support
the nominations of the convention be-
fore they are made, and no man should
be offered for nomination who is not
willing to pledge his support to the
whole ticket. Any other compromise
would leave the way open for another
disgraceful contest, and another Re-
publican defeat.

Let them Speak.
The Journal (El American of the 29th

ult. says:
"Mr. Logan, by his action last fall,

in using his position [of chairman] to
defeat the ticket, forfeited all claims
that ever ho had to the title."

That's just so, the whole truth and
nothing but the truth, but where was
the editor of the Journal & American
when Mr. Logan "fell from grace 7"—
Let the Republican, the organ of the
guerrillas, speak. It says :

"The Journal editor, who was al-
most a chairman of a county commit-
tee, to day advises the party to meet
in convention and appoint a third com-
mittee, &e. That, wo think, would
only complicate the difficulty. And as
the course pursued by Mr. Logan last
fall was counselled and advised by Mr.
McDivitt, who also brought out Mr.
Cloyd, and afterwards denounced them
both as 'guerrillas,' his advice is not
likely to be followed now."

That's putting Robert in the same
boat with the "guerrillas" until it got
under headway when ho got weak in
the knees, deserted the crew, and re-
turned to the party organization.—
Whore Robert would have been dur-
ing the whole campaign, bad we not
been where we were, is not very hard
to guess.

CIIEMER CAN LIE.—In his last paper
ho says we say that those who opposed
the ticket last year "'should riot havea
voice at a delegate election or in a
county convention." We say no such
thing, but still we would not be much
wrong if we would say so. We have
said, and say again, that "men who are
not willing to yield to' the will of the
majority in convention should not
claim to be of the' party—neither
should they have a voice at a delegate
election or in the county convention."
If Mr. Cromer and his bolting friends
wish to take part in the next delegate
elections we don't think there will be
any serious objections to, them doing
so, but as honorable men they should
not take part in the election of dele-
gates unless they intend to support the
ticket to be nominated by the dole.
gates.

AMERICA has the biggest river, the
biggest cave, the biggest park, the
biggest railroad, the biggest govern-
ment, the biggest politicians, the big-
gest scamps, and is of itself the hugest
wonder now in existence. ' It has
done some big things in its time, and
the Lord only knows what it is going
to do. It would require one historian
to write every moment of the day to
keep up with it, and yet it moves with
accelerated speed. 0, America, thou
giant of progress, who dolt keep kings
and potentates in awo, let not vain
prido reduce thy strength nor rob
thee of thy well learned laurels.

WILL the editors of the Journal &

American tell us what are "the most vi•
tal and important principles of the par-
ty." We may be mistaken in our no•_
Lion of what they are. We want to
be right. We don't suppose it is ne-
cessary to endorse all Sumner's notions
to be a Republican.

It is said that one of the tallest
tomes in the world,standing nineteen
hands high, is owned in St. Johns, N.
B.

Rhode Island is to have a board o
female inspectors for its prisons.

THE NzwYortK "Globe" says As-
sActiusErrs is rocking to its centre
with agitation about the Chinese.—
Most of this opposition comes from the
order of St. Crispin's in that 'State,•'
where it is estimated to bo sixty thou-
sand strong. These Crispins have at-
tempted to control the manufacture of
shoes, and have attempted to dictate
terms to the manufacturer. A Mr.
SANIPSON, of North Adams, resolved
to be independent of the order, so ho
sent an agent to San Francisco, and in
thirty days ho had seventy old China-
men in his shop at work, who owed
no allegiance to St. Crispin. This was
a blow direct in the face of n large
and powerful secret organization, and
as was to be expected there has
been an immense commotion since
The St. Crispins have determined to
"wipe out the Chinese," peacefully at
the ballot-box, if they can, forcibly if
they must, as some of the speakers at
the meeting in Tremont Temple, Bos-
ton, said last week. The order is evi-
dently fully aroused, and the storm
which is brewing promises to be the
next great excitement of the day. All
sorts of politicians and demagogues
aro making use of this question for
political purposes, to arouse the pas-
sions of the people and excite their
•prejudices. The air is filled with all
sorts of stories about the Chinese, and
certain newspapers teem with most
remarkable assertions concerning
them. The astonishment is as great
as if a sot of unknown beings had
dropped from the moon or some of the
other planets.

“Tuts assertion in the Globe, that
we refused to publish the call is sim-
ply not true."—Journal (E. American.

Tno call was placed in the hands of
Mr. McDivitt in his office over two
weeks ago—the Journal & American
has been issued twice since but the
call does not appear in either issue.—
Why has it not appeared in that paper
if the editors dO not refuse to publish
it? Who lies?

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS

All Cavalry Mae officers x Ito were In the service to-
tween July 22d 1861 and July 17th 1862 are entitled to
allowance for use and risk of horses, amounting for the
whole tilno toabout $166; for a less time, to a propor-
tionateamount. Discharges mast accompany claims.

Heirs of those entitled but who were killed or died in
the service, and the enema of pay having beau collected,
are only required togive a pea er of Attorney.

Parsons has ing claims antis kind, orany other claims
against the Government can have them promptly collected
by 011113in inperson or by letter to

July 12, 18jO•tf.
K. ALLEN LOVELL,

Huntingdon.Pa.

KISHACOQUILLAS SEMINARY.
This Institution affords superior advautages of educa-

tion on liberal lams. 1,61) department, Ger-
man, Painting,'lssuing. and Music included, filled by
comp stent and largely us per lane,' teachers. Expenses
for the y ear, $2OO. Fall term opens

JVednesday, August 31st, 1880.
For Catalog. address

MARTIN MOHLER, Pi
Niehacoquillas, Mifflin Co., ra.

July 12, 1670-3m.

REAL ESTATE LOAN AGENCY.

MILES LEWIS & CO.
Farms, Town Lou,s Mouses, and all kinds of REAL

ESTATE, bought or sold. Bonds, Mortgages nod Deeds
accurately prepared. Money 1 ann negotiated on Real
Estate security. For ens informatioll inregard to ,con.
ditlons, advertising, Ac.,apply, Inperson, or by letter, be

SIMPSON & ARMITAGE,
HUNTI.NGDON, Pa.,

Office, opposite the Court House. '

July 12.21n-3111.

TRUSTEES SALE
OP

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.
(ESTATE OF BENJAMIN RINKER, DEC'D.]

By virtue of nn order of the Orphan's
Court of Huntingdon county, I' will expose
to public sale, on the premises in Cromwell
township, lluntingdon county, Pa.,

On Thursday, August 4th, 1870
A VALUABLE FARM, in Cromwell trvp.

bounded by lands of Daniel Shontz, on the
north, by heirs of Simon Grotz, on the east,
by lands of Daniel Hillman,' on the South,
and lands of Abraham Miller on the west,
containing

One Hundred Acres, more or less,
About 70 acres cleared and in a good state

of cultivation, the balance well timbered,
having thoreon erected a good

TWO STORY LOG HOUSE,
a log stable, and necessary outbuilding; a
good well of water at the door, and an orch-
ard ofchoice fruit. There isalso on the pre-
mises a fine water power. The above tract
of land is about three miles from the borough
of Orbisonia. Terms of Sale :—One-third of
purchase money to be paid on confirmation
sale at August Court, when deed will be
made, and the balance in two equal annual
payments, with interest, the whole to be se—-
cured by the judgment bonds of thepurchas-
er. WILLIAM RINKER,

July 12-td • Trustee.

FARMERS ! EXAMINE AND BUY
TIME C,JEILDEfarINALT-t

BAUGH'S BEING
The First Raw Bone Phosphate Made.

All others nre'iinitOon.
• _o—

.

33.A.T.T#dri37Si
RAW BONE

.

KOPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
TRADE MARK

3nst,ll, Tit tpr?' 4. za7o.e4js
This MANURE is made of raw and unburned bones, richin Nitrogenous matter, dissolved in oil ot vitrol, present-ing the Bono Phusphate in a highly soluble and quickly

available form, and the Ammonia in ouch proportion as
to insure a prompt and rigorous action upon the crops.Whore baugh's Phosphate was applied the pest season,the indications, withoutexception, ate that it 0111 main•
lain its nell earned reputation. We request all iu needofa Fertilizer to give this eirLiSib a trial.

BAUGH & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS,

Office, No. 20 South Delaware Avenue
•March 8.6 m PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE.—Any persons who either trcespass upon the Is-land for sand, or receive sang unlawfull3 takon there-from, will bo prosecuted. 1nil I deliver either building,or loans sand at one dollar per twoImmo load.Juno 7-tf 11. R. BRYAN.

FOR THE LADIES.
11 A superior article of Note Paper sod Fe velojCe1 u 'alder coaficientialcorrempondence. for role at

LEWIP BOON STA/701...+4(Y STORE.

KIIROCLAMATION.--WITE'REAS, by
a precept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the

20t day of April, A. D. 187U, under the hands and seal
of the Hon. George Taylor, President of the Court of
CommonPleas, Oyer and Terminer'and general jaildeli,
cry of the 24th Judicial District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Ifulitiogdon, Blair and Cambria counties; and the
Ilona. Anthony J. Beaver and David Clarknon, hisassoci-
ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, justices as-
signed, appointed to bear, try and determine all and every
indictments made or taken for or cancel ing all tritons,
which by the laws of the State are made capital, or felon-
lea of death, and other offences, cranes and misdemeanors,
which have been or shall hereafter be committed or perpe-
trated, for minces aforesaid—l am colonial:sled to make
public proclamation thioughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Costs t of Oyer and Terminer'of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, I, still be held t the Coma House in the
borough of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and 6th
day) of AUGUST, 1070, 411a1 those WllO,lllpt °smote the
Said priconeio, be thenand there to proseuite them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables within said county, be then and there in
their proper persona, at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said day, with
theirrecords, inquisitions, examinations nod remembran-
ces, todo those things which to their offices leveed., oly
appet tam.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 11th of July, Inthe 3 ear of

our Lola one thousand eight Inualted and seventy,
and the 9.511. year of American Independence.

D. 11. 1?. N EELY, Sheriff.

PROCLAMATION. ---WHEREAS,by
a precept to mu directed by the Judges of the Com-

mon Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, bearing test the
29th day of April, A. D. 1870, 1 am commanded to make
public Proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Common Pleas will be lucid at the Court House
in the borough of Huntingdon, on theard Monday (and
rath day) of A WEST, A. D. I£4o, for the trial of all us-
sues in said Coat t u Welt remain undetermined before
the said Judges, when and at hereall jutors, witnesses,andsuitors, in the trials of all issues are required.
Dated at Iluntingtlen, the 11th of Jnly, in the year of

nur Lord one thousand eight Mutated and burenty,anti the 95th year of American Independence.
D. B. P.NEELY, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
owndry writs of Vend. Exp. and Fier! Fa., directed

to me, I will expose topublicsale or ontoy,at the CourtIlMise, in the bum. of Huntingdon, on MONDAY, the bra
of AUGUST, 1070, at 2 o'clock, P. M., the followin g
described propertyto wit:

All that tract or parcel of land situ-
ate in Lincoln township, Huntingdon county, adjoining
lands of Edward Dunean on the north, by lands of An-
thony Shultz and David Foster on the east, Wm. John-
ston on the south and by lands of John Heaver and Sav-ages' heirs on the west, containingabout 149 acres, more
or lees, about 65 acres of which [no cleared, having erec-
ted themon two log dwelling houses, email log barn and
other outbnildingt Seized, taken inexecution and to be
sold as the propelty of Moses C. Itou•eboldcr.

Also—All the right, title and inter-
est of defenthint to nit that certain piece or tract of hind
situato in Shirley township, bounded on the north by the
Juniata titer, on the east. south and west by lands of the
heirs of &mad Q. 8011, containing about 9U acme, more
or less, and hittinga log house end log stable thereon
et voted, and en excellent spting of water neon the door.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold ns the property
of Joseph Croce.

Also—All the right, title and inter-
eat of the defendant in the following real estate, r le: A
tract ofland situate in Barren township, bounded us fol-
lows: North by George Urissinger, west by Mary linf-
ford, south by John Bomberger and others, east by Jos.
Forest. containing 32 notes, more or less, thereon erectedn log house, plastered on outside, and Otheroutbuildings.
Seized, taken inexecution and to be sold no the property
of JohnAltar:.

NOTICE TO PURCHASER/I.—Bidders at Sheriff's Sales Nvill
take notice that immediately upon the property being
knocked down, fifty per cent. of all bids under $lOO, and
twenty.fivo per cont. ofall bids over that sum, must be
paid to the Sheriff; or tho property xiti be sot up again
and sold toother bidders who m 111 comply withthe above
terms.
Ifcourt continues two weeks deed acknowledged on

Wednesday of second week. One Nveok'e court, property
knocked down on Monday and deed acknowledged on the
following eaturday. . . .

' D. R. P. NEELY, Sberiff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE,

Huntingdon, July 4:1870

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby gh en, toall venousinterested, that the fol-

lowing named persons have settled their accounts in the
Register's Office, at Huntingdon,and that thesaid accounts
will be presented for confirmation and allowance nt sa
Orphans'Court, tobe held at Huntingdon, in and for the
county of Huntingdon, on Wednesday, the 10Gt.iloy or
AUGUST, next, (18700 to wit :

Administration account of Mania Elsaffnor and David
Detwiler, executors ofJacob Shaffner, lute of Bandy twp
deceased, ne filed by David bean tier.

Administration account of George Eby and B. B. Foust,
administrators of Dr. Wan .11.Ken, into of Brady ton n-
ship deceased.

Administration account of James Rhea and James Gif-
ford, executor a of William McMullen, late of Tell town-
ship, deceased.

Administration account of Sarah Porter, administratrix
a. d John A. Wilson. administrator of George W. Porter,
late of Jacloon to, tulip, dezeated. '

5 Adoduistration account ofJames 3lagill and Georgo
Macon, executors of Julia Macuol, Cato ofBane township,
deceased.

Adminintration account cf Richard CI, ilcet t, executor
of Eva Bumgardner, late of Union toy. nship, deemed.

7 Administrationaccount of John B. Oosnell nod Jos.
Pork, executors afJohn It. Gunnell, late of Cass township
deceased.

S Admlnharation account of Andrew Crownover, exe-
cutor of Hannah Kotterman, Into of Jackson to lik,hipt
deceased.

U Administration account of Adam Lightner. executor
ofdacob Wittors, tato of West lown,ltip. deceased.

10 Administration account of James A. Couch, admin-
istrator of Irdliam Conch. late of ltatroe townelup, eked:

11 Administration account of Robert Madden, admin.
Istrator of Sarah Madden, tutu of :print:livid township,
deceased, t.q filed by Newton Madden, administrator of
Rohm t Madden.

12 Administration account of ltoburt King, 11,1111110s.
tt ntor ofJohu Stroup„lnte of the borough of Huntingdon
deceased. .

13 Final ndminhit:Ilion account of J. R. Lowrie, Esq.,
executor:of David Steuart, Into of Franklin*wp., dee'd.

14 Second partial account of 51 State, surviving execu•
for of Daniel J. Logan, late ofearbon twp., deceased.

15 Administration account of Samuel I'. Drown, Esq.,
administrator of John Donaldson, Into of.3lapletonsboro.
deceased.

16 Administration account of John Stapleton, executor
of Wm. Stoploton, late of Tod township, deceased.

17 Guardianship account of Wi lam Her, guardian of
Mica I Sehmucher, a minor, child of John 0. and Entail
W. Schmocker, formerly Sarah W. Her, daughterof Lon.
John Her, deceased.. .

18 Gualdianshlpaccount of William Kur, gu tr.IIan of
Charles C. &Moocher, who-was a minor sun of J. G. owl
Sarah W. Se' mocker, now of full age, grandson of lion
John Ker, deceased.

I IRegieter'e Office, i
Hunt., July 12j 1876. f

J.-E:L>NIICICER,
Register

NOTICE is hereby given to all per-
sons interested flint the following Invent° ies 9f

the goods and Chattels out towidows, under the movie-
iota of the act of 14th of April, 1551, have Leon filed in
tho oflico of the Cletk of the Orphans' Courtof ,Ilunting-,
don county nod will ho presented for "approval by the
Court" on Wednesday tho 10th of AUGUST; (1870,) -

1 Inventory and appraisoment of the property of Dan-
iel Hoffman, Intoof Iluntiagdon borough, deceased, as ta-
ken by hie widow Mary Ann Hoffman.

2 Widows applaisenteut inestate of James Weaver, of
Hopewell township, decea-od, as taken' by his widow
Caroline Weaver.

3 Inventoryand apprnisement ofthe goods awl chattles
Into 'of Charles McCarthy, deceased, no taken by his
widow Elizabeth McCarthy.

4 Inventory and appraisement of the personal proper-
ty of Joseph K. Karnisii, deceased, taken •by • his widow
Minerva E. Hanish.

5 Inventory of goods and chattlos which wore of 'Dan-
iel Book, intoof Cromwell township, &mead, retained
by Catharine Book, bis widow, under $3OO law.

0 Inventory' and appraisemont of goods and chattids
late of Benjamin Sollars, taken by hie widow klatilda
Sollars.

7. Inventory of goods and chattles;faEoriby Catharine
Russell, widow of Jacob Russoll, deceseed.

8 Inventory and applalectuent of the petaonal proper.
ty of John Fultz, Into of Tell township, deceased, taken
by his *Mom Nary Fultz.

Inventoryand appraisement of Frank Garlock the
11.late of Huntingdonborough, deceased, as taken by
his widow Elizabeth Garloch.

10 Inventeiry and opprolseinent of the goods and chat-
ties ofJainss Curtin:in, late of Cass .townehip, deceased,
as taken by his widow Margaret J. Cadman.

11 Inventory and appnilsornent of the personal prop-
erty of Henry Stair, tato of Barrno township, deoeteoil, an
taken by his widow Maria Stair.

12 Invontory of the personal property of Samuel
Hough, late of Clay township, deceased, as taken by hie
widow earali Kough.

13 Inventory and appraisement of the estate of John
,Myer, late of Warriornasark township:de- ceased, as taken
by hie widow Sloan Byer. • •

Huntingdon, Julyl2, 1870

J. E. SMUCKER,
Clerk Or',buns' Court

HUNTINGDON COUNTY, SS.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania toRACHELPALING, late of Huntingdon county, Greeting:

IYhereas, Michael Feting did on the 10th ofJanuary,
A.D. 1870; prefer his petition to the Judges of tho Court
of Common Pleas of Iltusaid county of Huntingdon pray
tog thatfor care' therein set fro thhe might ho divorced
from thebonds of mati imeny entered into with you the
said Rachel Feting, no therm.° commend you,a. before
cointruitided, that setting aside all othor business and ex-
cuses whatsoever, yen bo and appear inyour proper per.
son borer, our Judges at Huntingdon at our county court
of Common Pleas, there so be held for trio said county'im
the second Monday of August, 1870, next, toanswer the
petition or libel of the said Michael Feting, and to show
cause, Many you have, nhy the said Michael Filling, your
husband, should not ho divorced from,the bonds of mat-
rimony entered into withyou agreeably to the Act of tha
General Assembly of this Commonwealth In such cases
made and provided, and hereoffail net%Fitness the Hon. Geo. Taylor, President- of our said
Court, the 22d of April, IMO.

Huntingdon, July 12, 1870.
M. M. IkIcNEIL,

• Prothonotary

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN.—Acid now 2,1 June-,1570,upon the

lion of it. A. Miller, Samuel T. Ikon n, Wm. Dorris, IPm.
H. Woods, J. It. Simpson, Win. P. Os bison, J. E. Smuck-
er, J, li. Musser, 1. S. Smith, .f. M. Bailey, O. 11. Arm'.
loge, J. S. Stewart, and T. 11. Cromer, thirteen fresh old-
els of the vicinityofa public road hereafter mentioned
and praying the Court to decree she vacation of the old
Warns Springs load in the borough of Duntingdon, to
bit : Irons the pond to which it was vacated on 12 Jams-
ary 1553, (being the NOI th West Corner ot Cypress Cot-
tage Farm) to the pond whore the bloke Intersects Moore
street. •Arule is wanted upon all of the parties desiring
toho be‘ard, toappear in Court on the Second Monday of
August next, to show cause if any they hero why said
rend should not ho closed up and vac:l[W ; and directs'
that this solo shall ho .published once a week for four
succes•ave weeks ina newspaper publish d In thin bor-
ough of Iluntiugdon. Id. 51.31c1iEl

Juno 28, 1870-11. Chn le.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of ANN JIONTOOSIERV, dee'd.3 •

Lettere ofadministration upon thoestato of Ann -bloat-
gomery, lato of easefullyborough, deceased, having been
granted to Oa undersigned, all persons, indebted to the,
cetato will amine payment,Und tboio having claim will
present thou, for settlotuent.

AARON EVANS,
Juno 21.61 Administrator.

WANTED.-1,000 cords of Bark,
at tho Mammoth More. The,bigherit market.

price paid i molt (Jun 1 Onsf HENRY 3( CO.

SMUCKER, BROWN & CO.,
FURNITURE. WARER 0 OAtS,

IN SMITHS' BUILDING,

11UNTI1VGDON, PA
have justopined an immense stock of the latest styles.

and bust manufacturo of -

PARLOR,
DINING-ROOOAI, and

CHAMBER FURNITURE,
NATTRESSES, of all kinds;

COTTAGE & WALNUT SUITS,
ofall styles

Purchasers Will find the largest stock of
good furniture ever offered in Central Penn•
sylvania, which will be sold

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
We buy direct from manufacturers for

cash and will sell for cash, and are thus en-
abled to offer

GREATER BARGAINS
than are to be bad in the Cities.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK

July 12-3 m

5-20'S AND 1881'S
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

ON

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

COLD
Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific Railroad Bonds

BOUGHT iIA'D SOLD.
Stooks Bought and Sold on Commission'only

DANVILLE & VINCENNES

First llortgago 7 P. C. Gold Boits
For Sale at 90 and accrued interest.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on
daily balances, subject to check at sight.

.t( 'lti,-1 1EREBAO.
40 SOUTH 3n STREET,

PIIILADELPIIIA.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

A book of 125 closely printed pages. lately termed. con'
thins a list et the best American Advertising Mediums,
giving the 11011108, ciroulatioss, and full particulars cant
corning the hording Dail) and Weekly Political mudfunt-
ly uewspaper.q. together with all those having largo cir-
eulations, ',Wished is the interest of Religion, Agricul-
ture, Literature, Re., Ac, FAery a dverther, and every
person who contemplates becoming' such, n lit find this
book of great value. Mailed fees to any address on re-
ceipt of itReen c. nto. 0 HO.P, IIOWIII,I. ACO , Publislrors. No. 46 Park Ruse, New Yolk.

The Pittsburg (Pa..) . .Ledger," in its issue of May 29,
MO, says : "The first of U. P. Howell Si Co., tthith Is
SUes this interestingand valuable book, is the largest
and best advertising agency in the United :tate-, and we
can cheerfully recommend it to the attention of those
who delve tosnivel tise.their business scientifically and
53 stematically insuch u nosy , that is, so to seems the
largest amount of publicity for the least ,expendit ore of
money,"

3P-ALTMNUCIEE.
Inventors who taish to take out Letters Patent are ad-

vised to counsel with Milan & Co., editors of the "ftcien-
t ific Afilerican," who have prosecuted claims before the
Patent Office for over Twenty years. Their American

and European Patent Agency is the most extensive in
the world. Charges leas than any other reliable agency.
A pamphlet containing full instructions to inventors is
sentgratis. IP.UNN & CO.,

Juno 144 w 37 Pork flow, N. Y.

YES ! IT IS TRUE
That the best Mowers—the:best droppers—the best

&If-Rakers to be found in the itorid nittheOriginnl and
reliable double motion Aetna Machines, made by the
&mt. AIANUFACI UJUNG CO., of &dem, Ohio. Band
for pamphlet containing particulars.

SALESMENNVANTKI) inn pitying businen. S
KENNLDK, 413 Chestnut St.,

THEHUMAN BIACIIINE —New hook. Free for
Stamp, TARRANT k, CO.: Now York.

TLIE JAPANESECORN FILE removes corns without
I pain ; price 25c. Sold at drug and Shoe stores. Sam•

pies mailed on receipt of price and trade supplied by the
JAPANESE CORN FILE CO., 34 Pine street, N.Y.

IVIOUSTACHESfintrecc eji,ttofnor In nix weoke

kIuItAUDS, Box bubo, Neu. York P. 0.
Juno 14-7n4t-e.

[ESTABLISHED 1851.]
Highest Premium, Silver Medal, awarded over all

competition,at 61 echanics' Exhibition, Boston, October,
1869.

The oviginal nod genuine

SELF-REGULATING;
WROUGHT-IRON, AIR TIGI~T,

GAS-CONSUMING HEATER
WITRPATENTDD DUST SCREEN,

GRATE BAR RESTS, and

WROUGHT-IRON RADIATOR.
and AUTOMATIC REGULATOR.

For Burning Anthracite or Bituminous
Coal or Wood. •

10 Binsfor brickwork, and two alzei; Portable

MANUFACTURED ONLY DT

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
N. W. CORNER 13Ttr AND FILBERT STS

PHILADELPHIA, PA
These Heaters are mado of heavy Wrought-Iron,well

riveted 'together, and are warranted toho absolutely gas
and dust tight. They arc the only heaters that are man-
,aged withoutany dampers, and in which all kinds of
fuel can be burned without alteration.

COOKING RANGES fur hotels restaurants,
and families,'

Also, a FLAT-TOP HEATING RANGE.'
FIRE PLACE HEATERS, ..

LOW DOWN GRATES,
SLATE MANTELS,

REGISTERS AND VENTILA,TORS.
PampDiets giving full ilesciiptiou. sent free to any nil

dress. (Jose 21.4-7Q.),

New Cheap Store.
Crownover & Deoker,

Have just opened at their now store, west'
end of Hill Street, next door to the Nationa
Hotel, Dear Fisher's Mill, in Huntingdon, a
large and selected stock of

DRESS-GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

QUEENS-•WARE
FISH and SALT,

FLOUR and CROP,
Aud everything oleo gonerally kopt in a

first class store.' - -

Everything now and selling cheap, for
CASH OR PRODUCE.

CROIVNOVER & DECKER,Mtty21.6 m

ply to

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
BIM

JUNIATA VALLEY
INSURANCE COMM

INCORPORATED APRIL 7, 1870

OFFICE at HUNTINGDON, PRIV :I;?A.
EEDIO

BUILDINGS,
MERCHANDISE,

and OTHER PROPERTY
lEMMI

LOESS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
On tusrmsonaktotem., nynny Odin! r poa6ibto Fompajii

IMIESIBE
J. E. SINGER, JOHN S. MILLER, ISAAC WiIIGUT
S. T. McCIILLOCII, D.E. MILLIKEN. WM. KENNEDY

OFFICERS

President, WM. KENNEDY; Secretary,J. M. MILLER; Treasurer, J. E. SINDER,Vice President, S. T. McCuLLooil.
.Agent for Huntingdon co., A. B. KENNEDY

Maylo,lB7o •

NEW!
NEAT!!

NOVEL I_ll

GEO. F. MARSH
Merchant Tailor,

has just received

lIIS USUAL LARGE STOOK7:
SPRING and SUNK GOODS,

OF ALL • '

QUALITIES,
SHADES,

AND COLORS.

Second story ofßead's new Building.

GEO. F. MARSH
lhactiugdon, March L'O

WILLIAM B. ZEIGLER,
" Dealer in " " -s"

Ladies' Gents and Children's 'Furnishing Goods, ins'Erinunings, or all kinds. A largo stock of '
"

•NOTIONS,
WHITE GOODS,

NAINSOOKS,BRILLIANTS,
PIQUAS, INDIA TWILLS,

LINENS, of all grades, GLOVES,
and Hosiery for men, women awl Children. Thibet god
Cashmere shawls,

CASSIMERS,
DOMESTIC GOODS,-

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
A genoral-assortmont of goods, al-

Ways at, lowest cash prices, and of the
best quality.. •

Butter, Eggs,&e., taken in exchange
IIlust April 213,:570.

T E 11UNTINGDON
ME

Manufacturing Company,

Is now prepared to fill orders for

‘VEA:I.IIF,RBOARDING,.
FLOORING,

DOORS,
AND SASH,

Ao'd in short to do all.kiyds of, Carpenter
work--

To furnish HUBS, §P9ll:p and,FELLIES,
in quantities, and recoive orders for

3EIT3riLI‘TITT.T.WiLM.

orderisho.uld be 4d!lreeiTA to
ATLEY,

Huntingdon, Pa.
June 16, 1889-tf.

Tomeavaare
J. M.'WISE,

Ildanufactoxer and Denleein
117re. AT I 'X V 111: JR"
Respectfully invitee the attention of the -Pubtlcao his
stand on 11111 ea, Iluatingdon, in therear of GleidrgeW'
Swart Watchand Jewelrystore, where' he manufactures
and keeps all kinds of Furnitdre at reduced' pricesi.Per-
sone wishing topurchase, will do well togive himaroll.

Repairing ofall kiddsattended topromptly audcharges
reasonable.

Alza- Mee, Undertaking carried on, and Coffins made In
any style desired, at abort MAID). - • •••

The subscriber has a • -

NEW AND „ELEPAIyr 11.1;ARAZ5'
and is prepared toattend any place ie .6Waor country J.M. WIFJE

Iluntingdon,.llay 9, 186(i-tf

TOWNLOTS FOR 'SALE
INNEST HUNTINGDON

Buy Lotsfroln Bret ands
$2OO

Purchasers, desiring to bnlld can have Tory liberal/

terms as topayments. Nowlathe time to inmost. Ap.

[jy2ltf ] R. ALLISON MILLER

TXECUTORS' NOTICE., r,
(E3tats of JAS. M.DELLS late ir cvas.,p4

Blair County; leciasdd ' --

Letters testamentary on .said estate bans been duly
granted to the undersigned by the ltegister of Wills or
said county. All pereondleidehfesi GSJudd- ontete,-eiiln,p,•
quested to make payment, and those having claims
against the same ate notified to them duly prun-
es for settlement. ,, .

MART ,MARTIN BAL,' "
A. K.DELL, ' . i
EDWARDBELL,

. BEANE D. BETZ ..June Id- 6t : ' Executors.NOTE.—By mutualarrangedienCot the executors, all
violins ogalnot said estate aro tohe presented to 'the said
A. N.Bell, who will also receive payment of debts, His
P. O. Address is Hollidaysburg, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'B[Estate of BOY&Mill Stains, deed.] -
Letters of administration, upon the estate of Benja-

min Staid% late of Crofnifeli townsbbir, liniitingdon• Co.;
deceithed;haviog beerr granted to the underafgnetVall per-
sous indebted to the estate will make immediate pay-
ment, and those,havlng claims will present them for set-
tlement.

May 30, 1870AL
GEO. 11.STAINS, Admr.

r, Orldsoula, Pa

A DDIII4ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of, administration uport the sate. -of SarahDrake late of'Olay'township,' deceased, • baring been

granted to the undersigned, all personkindebted to the
estatewill make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settlement.

• • ADAM lIEETER.
Tnrce Pprings, May 30 ot* - Administrator


